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INTRODUCTION
The enterobacterium Erwinia chysanthemi induces soft-rot disease in a wide range of plants. This pathogen produces several extracellular enzymes that attack components of the plant cell wall, particularly pectate lyases, which play a major role in the maceration of plant tissues (reviewed by Barras e t al., 1994) . Er. ch~~anthemi strain 3937 secretes ..,... . ,.... ,.., ..,. . five major isoenzymes of pectate lyases (PelA, B, C, D, E). Isolation of the five genes pelA, pelB, pdC, pelD and pelE revealed that each pectate lyase isoenzyme is encoded by an independent transcriptional unit (Diolez & Colena, 1985; Reverchon et a/., 1986) . These genes are arranged into two clusters, widely separated on the bacterial chromosome (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat ef a/., 1989).
-4s shown for many bacterial virulence factors, the transcription of the Et. cbvsanthemi (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat ed a/., 1992). The most specific regulation of pectate lyase production is induction in the presence of either pectin, or its demethylated derivative polygalacturonate, or the monomer galacturonate. Analysis of mutants blocked at different steps of the pectin catabolic pathway (Fig. 1 ) demonstrated that the real intracellular inducers are catabolic products, mainly 2keto-3-deoxygluconate, KDG (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat & Robert-Baudouy, 1987; Nasser e t d,, 1991>. This induction is mediated by the KdgR repressor, and in vitro experiments showed that the specific binding of the KdgR repressor to its operators is inhibited in the presence of KDG (Nasser et ak., 1991) . Analysis of transcriptional fusions in eachpel gene demonstrated that their expression is dependent on the bacterial growth phase and is subject, at different levels, to various environmental stresses such as catabolite repression, oxygen limitation, osmolarity fluctuation, growth temperature and nitrogen starvation (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat ef al., 1992) . The regulatory genes involved in these additional regulatory circuits have not, as pet, been identified.
We report here the use of operon fusions between eachpel gene and the reporter gene nidA to follow individually the expression of each gene in a heterologous host, EscherBchZa cold. Thepel: : nidA fusions were introduced into E. C O Z~ on low-copy-number plasmids, type RP4. We analysed various environmental conditions to verify whether physiological regulations taking place in Er. chrp-znthrna' are conserved in E. coli'. We also tested some E. coli mutants affected in their specific or global regulatory pathways to determine if such systems are involved in the regulation of pel expression.
METHODS
Strains, media and growth conditions. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Cells were grown in complete LB medium or in synthetic M63 medium (Miller, 1972) . When required, the media were solidified with Difco agar (15 g I-' ). Carbon sources (glycerol, glucose, , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , , . , . . . . , , . . . . , . . . . . , , . . , . , . . . , , , , . . . . . . . , , . , . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . galacturonate) were added at 2 g I-' . When required, antibiotics were added at the following concentrations ; kanamycin (Km), 20 pg m1-l; ampicillin (Ap), 50 pg rnl-.'; tetracycline (Tc), 10 pg rn1-l; streptomycin (Srn), 20 pg rn1-I.
Liquid cultures were grown in a shaking incubator (200 r.p.m.), Enzyme assays were performed on cultures grown at 30 O C in M63 glycerol minimal medium supplemented with Km to select for the presence of the clidA-Km cassette. Oxygen limitation was achieved in liquid cultures layered with parafin oil, without shaking, using M63 minimal medium supplemented with fumarate (2.5 mg ml-') as an electron acceptor. High osrnolarity was obtained by addition of NaCl, at a final concentration of 0-3 M y to MG3 minimal medium. The osrnoprotectant glycine betaine was used at a final concentration of 1 mM. Nitrogen starvation was performed in M63 medium without (NH,),SO, but supplemented with arginine (200 pg ml-l) as nitrogen source.
Enzyme assays. Assays of p-glucuronidase and p-galactosidase were performed on toluenized cell extracts. p-Glucuronidase activity was determined by following the degradation of pnitrophenyl p-D-glucuronide into p-nitrophenol, measured as AdO5 (Bardonnet & Blanco, 1992) . 1-Galactosidase activity was determined by following the degradation of a-nitropheny 1 8-Dgalactoside into o-nitrophenol, measured as A,,* (Miller, 1972) .
Specific activities are expressed as nmol product liberated min-' (mg bacterial dry weight)-'. Isolation of R-prime plasmids bearing the uidA fusions. RP4 plasmids can generate R-prime derivatives containing an insert of bacterial DNA. Plasmid PULE31 10 is a kanamycin-sensitive RP4 : : mini Mu derivative that exhibits enhanced R-prime formation (Van Gijsegem e t al., 1985a, b) . Matings between recipient and donor strains carrying this plasmid were performed by spreading 0.2 rnl of overnight cultures of the strains on M63 medium plates and incubating for 5 h at 30 "C. Bacteria were then resuspended in 1 rnl M63 medium and spread on the appropriate selective media. These R-prime low-copy -number plasmids are stable in E . cali, whereas pBR322 derivatives bearing pei genes are quite unstable.
For selection of the R-prime plasmids bearing the pel: : #ZdA fusions, the Er. chgmzntherni derivatives A1888 @eL4 : : z/idA), A1722 Q&3::~idA), A1880 @,slC::uidA), A1738 @&I: : d A ) and A1828 (pe6E: : d A ) , all containing pULBl10, were mated 
RESULTS

Effect of growth conditions on the expression of p d genes cloned in E. coh'
The pel: : d A fusions, introduced into E. coli on lowcopy-number plasmids, were assayed in various growth conditions known to affect expression in the original host,
Er. cbgmnthmi. The expression of pel: : ~i d A fusions was followed during growth of E. culi MC4100 bearing the different R-prime plasmids (Fig. 2) . The expression of all the fusions increased when the cells entered the late exponential growth phase. As observed in Er. chvsanthemi, in E. coli MC4100 thepelE fusion showed the highest transcriptional tevel. An intermediate level was observed for pel& peZC and pdD, while pelA was very poorly expressed (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). When cells were grown in the presence of glycerol as carbon source, pelE expression was 10to 15-fold higher than that ofpelB,palC or pelD and 200-fold higher than that of pelA.
Various carbon sources were used to support bacterial growth. In the presence of galacturonate, the transcription of the fusions was significantly stimulated (Table 2) .
Induction ratios were about 3 for pelA, p e B , pelC, about 8 for pslD and about 2 for peiE, demonstrating that the five pel genes are induced in E. coli by degradative products of galacturonate, with different efficiencies. In contrast, the presence of glucose provoked a decrease in transcription of most of the fusions in E. coli. The repression ratio was about 2 for the different pel genes (Table 2) .
When E. culi cells were grown in oxygen-limited conditions, the expressiun ofpelA, pelB, pslC, pelD and pelE increased twoto fourfold ( Table 2 ). Increasing the osmolarity of the medium had no effect onpeLA,pelrB,pelC or peiD expression, but it increased pelE transcription fivefold ( Each fusion was transferred into En coli MC4100 and assayed under different physiological conditions by cultivation in the specific media described in Methods. Enzyme assays were performed on cells grown to early stationary phase. Specific activity is expressed as nmol product liberated rnin-l (mg bacterial dry weight)-*. The results reported are the mean of at least three independent experiments and the standard deviation was, in each case, less than 15 % of the mean. The pelD fusion was introduced into various E. coli mutants : CS394, a kdgR mutant ; C91, a kdgRts mutant, in which the repressor is inactivated at 42 "C but remains active at 28 "C; and 1211, a kdgK mutant which accumulates KDG intracellularly when grown in the presence of galacturonate. The expression of the pelD fusion increased about 40-fold in the kdgR mutant C5394 and was not more readily inducible in the presence of galacturonate [ Table 3 ). In the kdgK mutant 1211, pelD expression increased about 1 0-fold when cells were grown in the presence of galacturonate. In the kdgRtS mutant C91, the activity of the pelD fusion increased about 25fold at 42 "C and only fourfold at 28 "C.
Carbon source
Glycerol
Effect of E. coli genes involved in global controls, rpoS, fnr, crp and hns
The expression of thepelE fusion during bacterial growth appeared to be identical in an E. culi rpoS mutant and in the parental strain (Fig. 2) . A similar result was obtained for other pel fusions (data not shown). Thus, the E. C Q~ rpoS product is not necessary for the increase in pel IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Tue, 04 Dec 2018 01:29:36 pe,!::zlidA fusions in E. coli TBbk 3 . Effect of E. coli kdgR and kdgK mutations on the pelD: : uidA expression Expression of the pslL): : S/inA fusion was assayed after culture in the absence or presence af galacturonate as inducer. Mutants CS334 and C91 are derivatives of strain P4X; I211 is a derivative of strain MC4100. jM3lucuronidase specific activity is expressed a5 nmol product liberated min-l (mg bacterial dry weight)-'. The results reported are the mean of at least three independent experiments and the standard deviation was, in each case, less than 10 Yo of the mean. The R-prime plasmids bearing the different >eL: : ~i d A fusions were introduced into an E. ~o l i crp mutant. The transcription of the pelE fusion decreased about fourfold compared with the parental strain ( Table 4) . Decreases of three-to fivefold were obtained for the other pel fusions (data not shown). In an E. colz'fnr mutant (Table 4) , the transcription of the pelE fusion was not significantly affected and was still sensitive to oxygen limitation.
The histone-like protein HNS is involved in some global regulations and particularly osrnoregulation (Higgins e t a/., 1990). ThepelE fusion was introduced into the E. COLZ hns mutant GM128, isolated for the derepression of the proU: : lac2 fusion (mutation osmZ200). The presence of the bm mutation provoked a 12-fold increase in expression of the p r o l i : : l a 2 fusion and an approximately twofold increase of the pelE: :~i d A fusion (Table 4 ). However, even in the hnr mutant, increasing osmolarity by addition of 0-3 M NaCl resulted in an increased pelE transcription.
The addition of the osmoprotectant glycine betaine reversed the effect of high osmolarity on the pelE: : a i d A and on theproU::lacZ fusions, both in the osmZ mutants and in the parental strain.
DISCUSSION
In phytopathogenic bacteria, global regulation often plays a predominant role in the expression of virulence genes (Mekalanos, 1992) . The fact that pectinase production is influenced by many environmental stimuli suggests the intervention of global regulators which act in addition to the specific regulation mediated by KdgR. Since proteins involved in various types of global regulation have been identified in E. di, we tried to analyse the possible involvement of rpoS, crp, fnr or har by following the expression of pel fusions in different E . G O L~ strains. In E. d z , the transcription of the pel genes is significantly elevated by culturing bacteria with galacturonate. Such induction of thepcl genes in the presence of galacturonate led us to assume the existence, in E . coli, of a system equivalent to that mediated by the Er. chr_y.rm%cmi KdgR repressor. In both E. coli and Er. chysmthemi, pelD was the pel gene most sensitive to galacturonate induction, with factors of about 3 and 120, respectively. In an E. m' i kdgR mutant, the transcription of the pelD fusion was strongly enhanced. Moreover, with a thermosensitive mutation in kdgR, the derepression was more pronounced at high temperatures than at low temperatures. These results indicate that the E. cult' KdgR protein is able to repress palD transcription. In an E. ~a l i kdgK mutant, which is unable to catabolize KDG but which accumulates this intermediate (Fig. 1> , the ratios of galacturonatemediated induction strongly increased. A similar effect was observed in Er. cby.rm%herni kdgK, kdaD or kdul mutants, which accumulate the three intracellular inducers able to suppress KdgR repression. In E. d i , KdgR is involved in the control of the three steps of KDC catabolism (kdgT, kdgK and k:dgA) and KDG is the unique intermediate able to interact with the KdgR repressor (Pouyssegur & Stoeber, 1974) . In Er. chryanthenai, the KdgR regulon includes, in addition, most of the pectinase genes and all the intracellular steps of pectin catabolism (Fig. 1) (Condemine & Robert-Baudouy, 1987; Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat & Robert-Baudouy, 1987 ; Nasser e t al,, 1994) . These results proved that there is a potential interchangeability of the KdgR proteins of E. d i and Er. chr_ysanthemi in the control o f p d transcription. The expression of the Er. chrysafithemipel genes cloned in E. coli remains induced in the late exponential growth phase, indicating that the mechanism responsible for this regulation is conserved in this species. In E. culi, the expression of genes induced in the stationary growth phase requires a specific sigma factor, the product of the rpoS gene (Lange & Hengge-Aronis, 1991). However, pel expression is not altered in an rpoS mutant, indicating that the r p d product is not involved in pel transcription in E. d i . In a variety of Gram-negative bacteria, a regulatory system similar to that mediated by the LuxI-LuxR system of Vibrio fi.deri is responsible for the growth-phase inducibility. For instance, in Erwinia mrotovora production ofpectate lyase appeared to be dependent on the cxp1 and ex-R genes (Jones e t nl., 1993; Pirhonen e t al., 1993) . Homalogues of the exp1 and expR were recently isolated from Er. chgmntherni 3937, but their role in the growthphase dependence of pectate lyase synthesis is not evident (W. Nasser 81 S. Reverchon, unpublished results GM128 [osmz) is a derivative of the strain GM47 (also proLT: : IncZ). @-Glucuronidase and [j-galactosidase specific activities are expressed as nmol product liberated min-l (mg bacterial dry weight)-'. The results reported are the mean of three indepetidcnr esperiments and the standard deviation was, in each case, less than 20 0Xo of the mean. It should be noted that among the environmental conditions tested, osmolarity is the sole condition that affects thc transcription of one of the five pectinasc genes differently. Indeed, pdE transcription increased in a medium of high osmolarity in both E. caki (Table 2) 
and
Er. cbrj~sanfhemi (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat e t al., 1992). In E . coil, mutations affecting osmoregulation were isolateci in the osmZ locus, which is an allele of the Ans gene encoding the histone-like protein HNS (Higgins e t d., 1990) . A n d p i s ofpelE expression in E. ~* n l i kn.r mutants suggested that the HNS protein modulates the expression of this gene hut this effect is not connected with osmoregulation. HNS is involved in the expression of many virulence genes but is probably not directly involved in a specific type of regulation, such as osmo regulation, but rather in a general adaptation of the bacterial metabolism to stress conditions. A more specific regulation must exist to explain the strong effect of osmolarity on pelE expression. The increase of prl expression in oxygen-limited conditions is conserved when pcZ genes are cloned in E. C O~Z (Table 2) . In this bacterium, anaerobiosis regulation is mainly mediated by rhe ,fkr gene product (Guest, 1992). The pel genes do not contain sequences homoiogous to the FNR binding site. Moreover, in an E. ~02ifnr mutant, pectate 1J;ase synthesis still increases under oxygen limitation ( Table 3) , indicating that the FNR protein is not necessary for the induction ofpel expression. Two factors 2618 influencing pet expression in b. ch~y.rmthe~ni, namely nitrogen starvation and growth temperature, have no eEect when pel genes are cloned in E . m ' i . Hence, the mechanisms responsible for these regulations are probably specific to Er. chgmianthemi. Despite these two exceptions, our study has demonstrated that some mechanisms of regulation are conserved in the two enterobacteria E. cola' and Er. chrysunthemi. In the case of the pel gene transcription, two regulatory sys tenis are clearly interchangeable : the global control exerted by the catabolite activator protein CAP and the specific regulation mediated by the KdgR repressor. pel: : t i d A fusions in E. coli t h y u & m i and demonstration of the synergistic action of plant extract with poIygalacturonate on pectate lyase synthesis. .{ Gen n/~~crcib~ol139, 1-9.
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